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/,ru/»i(j • Sewing • Cutting • Rinding 
Remodeling • Repairing of Cigarette Bnrji 
WE SPECIALIZE IN WALL TO 

WALL CARPETING AND 
FURNITURE CLEANING

—ASK ABOUT OUR CHURCH PLAN- 
1641 Border Ave, Torronce FAirfax 8-901
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Beta Sigma O'Hora Home 
Setting For
Cala Luau

Set Sunday Miss Colleen O'Hora enter 
tained at a Hiau at the home of 
her parents, Mr and Mrs. Lyle 

,   ... .   ., O'Hora on Fern Ave., last Tues- Southern California Council !ctav evi, lling . Thl? palio became 
of Beta Sigma Phi will hold a 
breakfast meeting Snnda July 
17 at the Lafayette Ho I in 
Long Beach. Ronald llcagan, 
host, program supervise) and 
frequent star on the C! neral 
Electric Theater, will I the 
guest speaker. Other h lorod 
guests at the breakfast will be
Mr. and Airs. W. A. Sreden-

veritable south sea island 
with its decor including fish ! 
nets, abalone shells and palm i 
trees. Guests came wearing tra-' 
ditional island costumes.

On the table was a melon: 
basket filled with magnolia j 
leaves, coconuts, pineapples, 
and hibiscus. The dinner menu

ischek of the General Klectric consisted of typical island dish- 
i Company and mothers of Beta p > ;"ul S ucsls were sealcd on 
Simna Phi members.

Mrs. John Y;ml of Inglewood.

tl'.e floor, in true oriental fash- 
ion. | 

Hawaiian music was played '
ifornia Council, will preside . d « r '"8 tlu> . Jin |K>r , and,. tlle ; 
over the business meetin, guests enjoyed after-dinner I

president of the Southern Cal-

meeting,
Members of the South Rav area lla"c ' n8- ,...,,,, 

' Colleen s guest list included
numbcr of lcr classmates

Council attending the 'event
are: Mrs. Robert Marble' Mrs. ,
Ar.dres Foster. Mrs. Clinch who were graduated with her j
Alaska, and Mrs .Norman Me-
Loed. all of Ganlena: Council
President Mrs. Joseph Wolfo.
ai.d Mrs. Eric Swansson of San
Pedro. Mrs. Hay Millhouse and
Mrs. Walter Kl'asno of Haw-
(home. From the Torrance area
Mrs. Dean Woodward, and Mrs.
Donald lleanev. Representing
Lawndale. Mrs. Barbara Pen .
dergrass and Mrs. Lester Ma

from Nativity school last
monlh Tlle -v were Dcbra Mor' 
ris - Karen Giaquinto. Susan 
Klaesges. Marilyn Nincevic. Pa-
trida '| ris '"  Ma,rda Mott ' ?*• 
lrlcla H"ghes and a c°us >». Mo' 
anne Bowling of Burbank and 
Jlld .v alul Jl " ° Hora - slsters - 

: otllors were Thomas Ream- 
er. Richard Hernandez. Richard 
Derouin. William Moeder, Den-

der.

Only a reach away-thls handy 
wall phone for your kitchen!

Your pie is in the oven almost done. The phono 
rings. What do you do?
Reach over and answer it-// ;/u» hare a handy 
kitchen wtill phone!
Hero is the preatest time-nnd-step-snver since 
frozen foods: a convenient, colorful phone for the 
room where you spend most of your time   the 
kitchen. You n-ach insteixl of run to answer it. 

And Ihit wall plume hn- the milled feature of a 
receiver sot at the siilr, where it can't be humped 
or knocked off.
Why don't you lighten your work and brighten 
your kitchen with a modern wall phone in your 
 choice of 10 colors? It coats only pennies a day! 

Pick the spot in your kitchen where you'd like 
your phone installed. Then call our Business 
Office today. Your kitchen will be "telephone mod 
ern" in no time at all! *

GENERAL TELEPHONE W
America'1 largest Independent Telephone System

.
field, and Mrs. William Schroe- [ nis Tiernan. Patrick McClam. 

Norman Korchensky, L a r r y 
Vanderlinder, Robert Battag- 
lia. Michael Hughes, Alice 
White, Ix>rraine Lillywhite, 
Robert Wertz and Linda Byk. 

Assisting the O'Horas with 
entertaining were Mr. and Mrs. 
John Brislin and Mr, and Mrs. 
N. P. Giaquinto.

TAMAARAA
Tahitian 

Feast
SUNDAY 
JULY 17

from 2 P.M.

CELEBRATING LA
FETE NATIONAL!

dt TAHITI
$13.50 per penon

Continuous South Seas enter 
tainment, Tahitian dancers, 
open bar. canoes ol rum 
punch, leis. dancing. Invita 
tion by ticket sale.

LEADERSHIP CHANGES ... In impressive ceremonies 
the new officers of Court St. Catherine, Catholic Daugh 
ters of America were endowed with their duties of of 
fice for the 1960-61 year. Pictured during the gavel ex 
change are from left, Mrs. Joseph Cemore, vice regent;

Mrs. Donald Bryant, grand regent, Mrs. Richard Ban, out 
going regent, and Mrs. Robert Aguilar, outgoing vice 
regent. In another ceremony, Mrs. Ban was initiated into 
the Past Grand Regents club of Southern California.

Court St. Catherine Installs 
New Officers in Colorful Rites

(From Page 13)

months ago I was in seventh 
heaven and now I am in heart 
break hotel.

I'm crazy about a boy who 
used to like me. I know it's my 
fault that he doesn't care for 
me anymore. Several months 
back he threw snow on me
after a big dance. 1 slapped I pointed for the organization , Oliver, telephone: Robert Agui 
him across the face in front of !>'ear 1960-01. Mrs. Donald W. liar, ways and means; and Miss 
a lot of kids. I know it was' Bryant was installed as grand j Catherine Shaughnessy. World

Reins 
changed

of office recently 
hands in Court St. 

Catherine, Catholic Daughters 
of America, and new commit 
tee chairmen have been ap-

faith:Luncheon To 
Aid Missions
St. Catherine Laboure Mission

Circle will hold a luncheon ,
in the parish hall. 3846 Redon- tne wrong thing to do because ' regent in colorful ceremonies Missions. Mrs. Bryant will rep- 
do Beach Blvd.. on Wednesday ''le was .H|st being playful. ; held in June, and on Thursday | resent the court at the Camp 

'.July 20. Proceeds will go to ! ' nave trie{| to apologize but' evening Mrs. Richard Ban was j Teresita Pines .meeting held in 
i the Missionaries in Arizona and i ne sti" won't be friendly. I've j initialed in the Past Grand Re- ' Los Angeles.

W. O'Dowcl. share the 1 local court attended the July 
Louis Derouin, social i 4 Mass at SI. VibianiVs cathc-

yhes&n
FR. 8-1J47

PACIFIC COAST HIGHWAY 
WAITEKIA, TOMANCf

Ecuador.
In addition to a full cours 

luncheon, a variety of prize: 
will be awarded. Baby sitter 
will be available at a small fe

Tickets may be purchased a 
the door or from Mrs. William 
Du Prez, general chairman. 
Mrs. George Claude, assistan 
chairman.

HQUSEPOWI-R is to houses 
what horsepower is to cars

J.. (HI_<nir home, like your car, needs the riiiht 
amount ol' power to make it perform cllicicnily. 
This is called HOUSF.POWER. It's the ability 
of your electric wiring to operate all of your elec 
tric appliances at peak efliciency at all times.

A simple HOUSk'POWW check
How about your home? Chanees are that it 
doesn't have enough HOUSEPOWER. Today, 
lour out of five houses (even new ones) do not. 
Here are some common symptoms of low 
HOUSEPOWER: dim or shrinking TV; toaster 
or iron slow to heat up; "octopus" 2 and 3-way 
plugs; blown fuses or tripped circuit breakers.

With HOI '.SI -.POWER you can enjoy the full 
measure of performance that your electric appli- 
.unccs were designed to deliver.

Hie advantages of HOUSWOWI-R
You'll easily .see the dill'erence in a home that has 
IIOL'SI-:i>0\VI-,K. It probably has more labor- 
sa\ii);j electric appliances. And these appliances 
work heller and last longer. If necessary, they 
can all be turned on at the iame time without 
the problem of blown fuses, tripped circuit 
breakers, or overloaded wiring, livery room has 
plenty ol convenient outlets-no "octopus. "plugs.

But there's one difference you might not see, A 
home with IIOUSI i POWER has the capacity to 
add new appliances in (he future. And M> it has 
greater value.

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA |

Call your qualified HOUSKPOWER
electrical contractor

If you .suspect that some of your appliances 
aren't working efficiently, call your qualified 
HOUSEPOWER electrical contractor. He's a 
specialist trained _ in electrical moderni/ation. 

Remember: I lOUSEPOWER increases the com 
forts of day-to-day modern living, It also 
increases the value of your home.

Note to New Home Buyers
llOU.SL:i'O\M.R is one of the many features 
included in Medallion homes, .so look 1'or the 
Medallion emblem before you buy. It's your 
assurance that the house is designed for the 
comforts of the all-electric future. Only one new 
home in live qualities for this award.

I COMPANY

tried everything I know of to 
get him back but nothing 
works. Please help me, Ann.  
BLUE LADY

Dear Lady: Age 13 and al 
ready a permanent resident of 
"Heartbreak Hotel?" Well!!!

Kids of 12 SHOULD be 
throwing snowballs at each 
other and not going to dances. 
You behaved childishly be 
cause this Is the way children 
behave, Slow down.

gents Club of Southern Califor 
nia, at a dinner meeting held. ,, ., ,.  , ,  , . . ,J. McCarthy, chaplain, address' at Catholic Women s Club in !
Los Angeles.

Beautiful floral decorations, 
the work of Mrs. Victor E. 
Benstead, were used in Nativ-! 
ity parish hall, wetting for in 
stallation of new officers by 
Mrs. Lyle Peters of Redondo 
Beach, district deputy. Seated

welfare: Lloyd (i. Landerville, I dral in Los Angeles, with His 
study club: James W. Carlin, i Eminence James Francis Me- 
sunshine and sick; Richard j Intyre presiding. Breakfast fol 

lowed at the Los Angeles Ath 
letic Club.

Other past regents who at 
tended Mrs. Ban's initiation 
into the Past Regents Club in 
cluded Mines. Frank II. Fores 
ter, J. J. McDonald. T. T. Bab- 
bill, Francis A. Gately. Lyle J. 
O'Hora, Robert Lcwellen Jr., 
and Don Cowden.

,The Rt. Rev. Msgr. Thomas

ed the gathering which includ 
ed visitors from many courts 
in- the Los Angeles area, also 
Mrs. J. K. Bernou of Whittier. 
state public relations chairman. 

Mrs. Ban was recipient of a 
garden shrine, gift of her offi 
cers and chairmen, also her

inTfiice~wItn~iwrV.^anl were j Pasl regents^ ring and personal
Mmes. Joseph Cemore, Robert

(P.S?: WhercTy'our mother, j Aguilar, J. W. Crew. Paul Mc-
anyway?)

learn thn cliffc-i 
BR« that "sott 
hat "KCU dull, 

LANDBHS' bonkli-t, 
From Marriage, 
requrat 30 rent

"What To »x

large.

'(Ann Lamleri will be
oil wllh your problem:
) her In care of the

I1KRAI.D t'lirlcwliiir a .«
r<>KX»fl envelope. I 

pJTlght, 19(iO. Kli-lr

glad lo help 
. Semi them 
TORItANCK

Alabama Guests

Mr. and'Mrs. Carl Dean have 
:iad as their guests for the past 
week, Mrs. Dean's brother and 
»vife, Mr. and Mrs. Thcron Wil- 
;on, their daughter, Mrs. Coker

Donald, Robert O'Brien. Robert 
Klaesges, John J. O'Driscoll, 
Gordon Hicks. Richard Ban,

press book from the court.
A three-tiered compote with 

peonies and Queen Anne's lace 
centered the tea table, with 
Mesdames Ban and Aquilar

Louis Derouin, Leonard Young, presiding at the silver service 
and Miss Virginia Shaner. i M me s. John McVey and 
Mmes. Laurence Derouin and ' Francis A. Gately were co- 
Don Cowden continue in office i chairmen of the hostess com- 
to make up Hie executive | mittee assisted by Mmes. Jos- 
board. 

Chairmen of the court's vari-
cph Piatt, Ray Montenegro, 
Dennis Flacy, P. B. Clayton,

ous activities have been ap-1 Joseph Bagosi, George Klimek, 
    -- ' Jay T. Bailey, Harold LeWan, 

John Iloffman and Thomas 
Fichlcr. 

A large delegation from the

pointed by Mrs. Bryant: Mmeiv 
Frank J. Quinn, bulletin: Lyle 
Freckle-ton, confraternity; Rob 
ert Lcwellen Jr., extension; 
Richard Ban, hospitality; I,eon- 
ard Young, legislation-educa 
tion: William liealy and Ray 
Montenegro, librarian; Laur 
ence Derouin, parliamentarian;

Barton and children Linda and | William McDonald, press book. 
I'hera and Mrs. Dean's sister, i , Olhc>rs who w '» ,'serv '! '» 

Mrs. Berta Mae Skelding of: chairmanships include Mines.

Utah Vacation

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Clutter 
and Kicky and Judy, 191fi Rey- 
nosa Dr. returned Saturday 
from Mayfield, Utah, where 
they had spent three weeks

Birmingham " Ala "The"Visitors i JojieP n r e m ° '' c - program; j visiting Mrs. Clutter's parents, 
eft Wednesday for their home. ! L-v!u J - °'1H(";1 '. 'nlblic /clu-1 Mr. and Mrs. Joseph A. Chris- 

dons: Gordon Hicks, secret pal; i tianscn.

TINY TOTS CLASS RECIIVE DIVING INSTRUCTIONS FROM JOHN COOK!

RECISTER NOW GLASSES START JULY 18
if Learn to Swim * Drown Proofing if Surf Safety

FULL 45 MINUTE LESSONS
— DAYS and EVENINGS —

SMALL CLASSES • CHILDREN & ADULTS • TINY TOTS 

I*rirrf<<> iii.vtnirffoii in IWOH V l»ffOOf'f.V6' for Habit's

MISS DAWN'S SWIM SCHOOL
213 AVENUE I HOLLYWOOD RIVIERA

Dianas Plan 
Busy Agenda

Mrs. Milo Brunskill, presi 
dent of the Redondo Beach 
Dianas, Marina district, Cali 
fornia Federation of Women's 
Clubs, Junior Membership, an 
nounces that the fall and win 
ter philanthropic programs will 
be supplemented by a busy 
self-education and recreation 
calendar planned for the sum 
mer months.

This includes Spanish les 
sons on the second and fourth 
Wednesdays of each month at 
the home of Mrs. Marvin An- 
dcrson. International Affairs 
chairman, 629 Via Monte Doro, 
Torrance. This* class is for 
members only and th/j proceeds 
will be used for a project of 
international interest.

Club members who wish to 
learn the art of cake decorat 
ing will be able to do so under 
the guidance of Mrs. Thomas 
Lemley, 4520 Cadison Ave., 
Torrance, beginning in the fall.

.Safety parties for swimmers, 
both adult and children will 
be available the first Wednes 
day of each month at the home 
of Mrs. Patrick O'Leary. 1319 
South Irena, Redondo Beach. 
This too, is for members only.

For recreation, there aro 
bridge groups, bowling teams 
and golf for members and their 
husbands.

St. Louis Guests 
Visit E wo Its

Arriving for a visit with Mr. 
and Mrs. A.F.R, Ewalt. 905 
Palronella, was Mrs. Kwalt's 
cousin, Mrs. J. W. Jeans of St. 
Louis, Mo. The latter part of 
the month Mrs. Jean's son and 
wife, Mr. and Mrs J. W. 
Jeans and children Klina, James 
Jr., Rebekah, and Jennifer, will 
come to Torrance for a Iwu 
weeks visit. They will be taken 
to Disneyland, Marineland, and 
other places of interest.

Mrs. Jeans and the children 
will return home by jet while 
Mi. and Mrs. J. W. Jeans will 
go lo San Francisco where Mr. 
Jeans will attend an attorneys' 
meeting.

MARINE GLASS CO.

m
OlASI K>«

ittr puirosi

130 West 5th 

San Pedro TE 3-2481


